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dp torbid tiaI I sbould giory, sain thu 1e Cross of our Lord .lcsus Christ; by wliom thr wor1d is Crttcife« am,~~d11
thse world.-St. Paul, Cal. i. 14. iidtm,ùd]I

IIALlIr-,X, AUG11ST 23, lS45.

CALENIJAR. the' picturesque situation af the grave-yard, whýiech

Ato. 21-Stind:i Xv. a$Lcr Poatecost-vc3per3 of cbe fos.owins commands an extensive view of the town and 4bar-
25ModiS. flrhoonzY putc bour of Halifax, ad&èd îlot a litie to the interest

21~T1ssdy-S~Zobeins.Popo :ud àlwtyr of the scenle. The effect svas considerablybe'-
.. 27-IVedne3day-St. Joeph or CaLwanactius. tedve h es Ildfddw h

28-Thur3&iy-St Aug=dsno. Biop. Confcsmr, «L Doctor. naethe processon sewl eiedd h
Jon t 1 latLdemetery Èill, on its return ta the Church, during

_____________________________________ whicb the Psalin Miserere was recied. The

-ORIGNAL.prayers, and beautiful* rernembrance of the dead,

lV1SI-t.ATîO-- XT DARTMOUTH AND 011E_ which forin a p-o rtion of the Episcopal duties at the
~ZETCOOM viqitation of a parisb, ?ifford a striking proof of th1e

On Sandui lait the Bi..hqp held'a Visitîation, at piu SôIicit!-de of aur Ho)y Mother, tho Chureh,
DIartnioth. Âftr IMST ail had eibte«b forfb happirsess d aît bier children.* lier->anx.

ibu eclebTated ari ev1forMS olo & ethe Rov. bMr. Rcnnied>, Dr. Walsh explained the1lU pryradd6ôffies olwh~ e
abjects cf an Episcopal Visitation. He then ad- ved children even beyond the tomb. *The grear
aresàed an instruction en the SacranLint of Confir- respect shown to the remains of the Chr.S*tiari, the
mation tu those nho had been rpared to receive holy lustrations, the offerings of *Ineense-,Ill att"t
it, un . i nparted ait Indulgence to ait the faihi0)'the do-etfine of the Churph with rýegard to the
present. The holy rite of Confirmation was admi-i sflctity of aur bodies. Diuring liCe they are sign-
nàisted. 1o67 persons, 8 of wham.,nerc couv'erts. e , sealed, and dedicated, as Temples of the HeIy
ACter absee exhortation to those who had receivedJOho$tl end Tabernacles bf our adorable fledeerrer.
Ille Iloly Ghost, the ceiremonies of the mnriru In B;tpti3m we are mode members of bis my.-tic
corabldrd, with the .Episcopal beniediction. IBody,'the Clurch-in the holy Eucbarist wie are

ÏA. thice o'clock,, the l3ishop.presided nt Vos- mnerporated wiffi bis naturel Body ; nuy, we are
îii ad incensed the Aitar cl.uring the 3fýnij in somal~ mea~sure deified by this ineffable union.

icat. the clýse of the service lie was attired inr i Ovst reasanable thereforetat the ichurch

blsclc Cope, 4-c., and rwcni in procession with tlie {s.houJd P8y a"l &Üuz nc af r it ta Bodies a
tiergy and peopale t the ncighbourin- Catholic ihighly hanoure-L Let uis learri front the respect

Ccmeez~ vrerc e pononcc theabsluton witb which she treats tbein ivhn dead, the reve:
ovi Ille faithful departed, 'With the usal cee1 .rnilcr ihwhci~ hudg~di
'niéi. Sovral hundred liersans wcre present, tndl1r . defilement duTing .


